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1i atKK g.oitig! to try
lue. said ( ;randj>:i

- ... .\ Gray; and lits e)es
Were twillklisig.

siuiali g.randsoKis 1 [i,
Ilerbie and Hll.
So,at diuncer. cran(Ipa
Said to graudina

- 1 wîshi 1 had tinte
te Lake that rock out

h ~ 4~ of the yard there.
i ts a real eye-sore

Cà " Xn' ve, grand

pa ?" asked the boyit.

VAàcÂTIOSN tri OV. "lweil-yes, ifyout
want to," aaid he;

VACATION 15 OVER. " and ll be much obl iged to you."

Wrru bright sparkling eyes, and witli cheeks, So directly afr.er dinuer they set ta work.
like red roses, .IL didn't look like a vcry large rock. But

The lads and the lassies have corne, it wus a good deal larger than it look cd,
From the sea, from the montain, the blli really.

aide,~~I t.i aîy Pooh 1 " aaid Herbie. " l'Il take it out
To the deaxest of ail places,-horne in no0 time 1 I ond lie got a tout stick and8id e th e v al ey , . 1trie d to p ry u p th e ro c k . B u t t.h e stic k

,As fluet as wild deer have they climbed the 1broke and Herbio got a flu, froni whicli he
ateep niauntain; !jumped up, red and angry.

Mek fiab have they swum in the sea; iThon ail thrce lilted togetherý but it
lui gamea of croquet won glorious batties, wasnt a mite of use. "

A.nd made the woods ring with their gice. Let,'s geL the hoe!" Ilai4 -

Now oh2ool-booka are hunted instcad of the' Adteldstcobr 4'K
aqirel And the shovel !" said Yie

For oh, the aweet Summer lias fiown! S1 8 ad hoed a rol unhd ihe an Hrobie
But deep ini the hearts of the lads and the loeedsd a phdth crbr

lamiesunder the rozk, and bore down on it with
lassiesail bis mi.t-ht The afternoon was very

A summer she leaves ail their own.
warrn, and the threc littie scarlet faces

Then turn witli a will, fresh and bright, te needed a great deal of mopping. But tic
your studios, boys wouldn't give iL up.

Prepare for a grand adhool campaigu, Poor little ftdlowis !" Ilaid graudima,
And give by liard work a new zest te your 1looking out through the vines.

frolis, ý!But just then a great sbout announced
When the sweet summer cornes back' that the work was doue; and there-there

*gain.I where the rock had lain. were four silver
dimes; onc apiece and onc for good luck.

SONGS 0F l>RAISE. Il Hurrah for grandpa !"I cheercd the
A DW-tt lady, who loved the Lord Jesus boys ; and at that very minute grandpa

with ail lier heart, was in prison. Whie walked out of the house.
there she wxote and sang hymuns of praise «Prctty well doue 1"1 said lie, giving each
to God. Do yen waxut to bear wbat ahe. littie bcad a pat as bie came te it.. IlPrctty
aaid ? wî-.oe!

il IL sometimes seemed te me us if I were -eldn
* little bird whom the Lord liad placed in And now thu boys are anxious te dig out
* cage, and that I h-ad nothing now to do auother rock; but grandpa thinks mia; be
but to sing. The joy of my heart gave a 1silver dimcs wont grow under the next
brightness te thé objecte around tue. The. one.
atones of my prison Iooked in my eyes like

Nothing but sin caui keep us fromn praising ia.& u.e es- iL in cth
God. If wc know Jesus, our hearts wj mani was accustomed te pray: .Ol Lord,
be se full J~ joy that nothing can keep us keep nie right; for thou knowest if I go1
from singing praise to him' wrong, iL is vexy liard te turn me."

il rsi ' the b.aby stands anien-
liold your breatiî and watci b'er

Now elle t.îkes a A5l4p- juast ofiet-
WVayers. at4nj>g-i,1uîck, cati lier'

C'ourage, i.first st(.%tt îust
Now agititi 41du&s tryîng-

Treuibinîg, stuuiîbling, cryttig.

Precinus baby ! up once muor-
Titiy filetL advaxîcing.

i.îti arnis stretched out before,
B'riglit cyts ulward gla:acixig,

WVlere tnatnuia, with cheeritig Sinile,
To lier darliiîg 1,ckon,îs

Softly coaxiuîg baby, while
Iler flrst stelp aie reckons:

One, two, t:iîree-Oh 1 she will walk
Now, before we know it;

Ilear bier sweet-voiced baby-tslk,
Little bird. or poet!

Prattiing, toddling. thoe she gocs,
Stepping off so proudly-

Turning in ber untauglit tees,
leascd,-then laughing ioudiy.

First exploit o! relf-content;
Now she's growxing boider,

Strength and courage yet unspent,
One can hardiy hioid bier-

She se prmses te advamice
In ber baby-Icarning-

l'eus so-Ah ! by what miscliance
Is this overturning ?

There lies9 bady on time Iloor,
Sprawing, rolling, acrcaming!

Arc life's first atteunpts 8o poor 1
Baby was but dreaniing

Whem she feit se bold anmd strong;
Gladiy now she's ciinging

Ta the one whose seothin- song
Back lier sumile is bringing.

llurts are cured by inainma's kims-
Brave again as ever,

See, the plucky littie miss
Makes her best endeavour;,

Waiks right offi-the darirg pet-
Rush now te carmes ber!

Camne wbat will of first stops yt4
Ail good angels bless bier'

ulILL you have an (,range or a figi"
inqumred t.he doctor of a fine littie boy seute-
what under the weatluer. 'A fig," answered
the child with alacrity. "No fever there,"
samd t.he doctor, Ilor hie would certainiy
have said an orange:"


